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All those portions of Sed:løi1s~:tUl ig~ 69l7~å1)-9, 10, LS, 16, and 17,
Township' 22 North, Range' 5 ,East,' W.M.; and Sections 32 and 33, Township
23'Nórt, Range 5 Eåst¡ W.M., in King County, Washington, described 'as
follows:

Commencing at the east quarter corner of Section 6, Township 22 North,
Range 5 'East, W.M.; ,
thence southerly, along the east line of said section, to the easterly
prolongätion of the south Tight bf way margin of South 2ÒOth Street; ,

thence westerly, along said prolongation, to'the west right ef'way' margln of
lOOth Avenue SE, the northeast çorner of the Kent City limits as established

by Kent Ordlna'ncé #3099, as recorded under'King' County Recording'Numb'er
9305110613, and the TRUE 'POINT OF BEGINNING;

thehte contiñuing wester-N, along said s~uth ~'argin of South 200th Street

ariä, the north margIn of saId city limits, to the west right öf way m'àrgìn of
92nd Avenue South and the east lin,e of the Kent City limits, as est~blished by
Kent'Ordinance' #1017, a's'recorded under King County Aûditor's'File'NÙrn6ér5024149; "
thence norterly; along said west niårgln 'and såid city limits"to the east
west center of section line of said' Section 6;

thence easterly, along'said center of section 'line and saìd ë:ty limits, to the
center of said Section 6;

thence northerly, along the north south center of section Ihie and said City
limits, to the north, right óf way 'margin of Soüi:h 20ath Street:and the south
line of the Renton City LImits as established by Renton Ordinance #5327,
under King County Recording Number 20080109000833;

thence easterly, alorig saId north m'argin arid said Rénton city limits, to the
westerly right of way margin of SR 515 (ioath Avenue SE) and the e'ast line
of the City of Renton CIty LImIts as, desçribed In saId Renton OrdInance
#5327;

thence northerly, along'såid west margin and the Renton City LImits as
described in said ordInance, to à point 40 feet west of Highway Ënglneer's
~tation 270+40, as shown on Wåshlngton Stäte Depëirtment óf.Hlghways
Right of Way Plan SR 515 MP 3.87 to MP S.lS, Renton Viclnity, SE 196th to
Carr Road;

thence easterly to a point 40 feet east of HIghway Engineer's Station 270+50
as shown on said right of way plan, also being the northerly margin of SE
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19,lnd ?treet and the south line of t¡'~ City of Renton City, Llm,its as described
in,sald Renton Ordinance #5327¡, '
th,~n~e,~~stßrIYi ~I~ng .sa!d nprt,b, niarg,in an.d th~ R~~ton ,City Umits as,' ','
described in,sald ordlnçince, to tbe Interseçtlon of said nGrth margin,with"tne
northerly exte'nsioi, òf the east right ofwäy margin of i24th Avenue SE;-and
the westerly boundary of 50 os Creek Park; .
thence alòng said westerly p'ark boundary and 'thè"adjöining roa,dways the

following courses and distances: . .: " . ' ~ .
thence southerly, aiong 'ê~içll"orth~rIY, eXt~nšiqn ~nd".th~ east ,margin :pf said
124th Avenue SE, to the north line' of the south half of the north half of
G,ov~nilTen,t ~ot 2 of,sala Section 4;

t,n~ç~ ,e,aster!y" along ~ald"n~r,h !I:ne, ti: the., \!e,~t inarg!n of th~"B.onliev.ille"
TransmlssJon Line Easement (Covington-Se~ttle l.ine)¡ .

thenp~ s~utneast~rly', ~Iong said west m.argln,:to th~ south line of Morford:
Park, as, recorded ,In Volume 180 9f Plats, pages 1:-3, records of King County;

thence easterly, alq'iig s?i,dßout~ l1iie, to the "Vest line of the east 450 feet of
the south half of the south half of the southwest quarter of the nort~ast
quarter of said Section 4;

then~e southerly" al9n9 said west line, to the south' line of the northeast:
quarter of saJd Section 4¡

thence ea~terlyi a19i;g:sald, sO,uth lIne, to the~w~s,t line ofthe northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of said Section 4;

then~e ~p,~tt~i.Iy, alo,ng saiçl i.e,at lin~, to tle nO,rth Iin~ ,Qf Linda Highlands.,
Divls,io,n, No.1,. as r:ecorded, i,n,vQlume 9,l,of,Plats, page:,;ZS, records of King,
County;'

thence generally.easteriy and southeasterly, aloñg the northeasterly line' of
saJd pl~~, to the ,narth :1,Ine of, qi;eystone, as'recorded in Volume lS4 of Pl,ats"
pagès 40,-41, recard~, of King, c.ounty;' , ,

thence easterly, along sáid north iine, to the east line of saId Section 4;~

then,ce al?ut~~rly."aJong,~¡:!d east line" lQS,.29 ft!et tQ to,s, n9rthwest corner of
a tract of I,ar,,d ~anvey~d to, Çharla~R. Gardner. by warrantee óeed recorded
under King.'Çounty, R~çorc;ing N!Jniber,,8507.09Q,81S;

thence southeasterly,' along the northeasterly line of said Gardner tract and
said park boundary, S59028'10"E 125.62 feet to an angle point in said
np,rthei(st~lIY l,ina;
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tlence contInuing along said northeasterly boundary andsald park bOUli'dary,

S30036'37"E 834.39 feët, more o'r less, to the northwe'st right of way m,argiii
of sE 204th Way (SE Lake Youngs Way);

thence southeasterlyi perpendicular to the centerline of said sE ~04th Way,
100 f~et, to the southeast right of way margin thereof;

thence northeasterly, along said southeastright of way margin, to th'e. west
IIne of the east 495 feet of the sO,uthwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
saId Šèttion 3, also being"the:we!3t'bounëlary of said park; , ,

thence along saJd park boundary, southerly along said west line, 50 feet to
th,e northwest corner of,8 tract a,f land conveyed to :Danrel John Overstreet by
stat~t~ry. ~a,rr~lnteè dëed recö'raeèl under Kln'g" County Recording Number
9707311841;' '
thence aJong the norteasterly line of the Overstreet tract and said park

boundarY; '$5403-2'25"E' 398.74 feet to the wèst line of thè east 1i55, 'feet of
the southwest qua'lter ofthé':southwest qúalter of såid-Sectlon "3;

thence 'south~rly; alòng said west liiié, to the north line of the south 528 feet
of sard section;

thence easterly, along saId north line, to the west line of the southeast
qua Iter of the' southwest quaiter or'såid SectJon '3;

thence southerly, along said west line, to the north right of way margin of sE
208th Street (H.C. Green Road, County Rd No. 329); , ,

thence easterly, along said north margin, to th'e northerly extension of the
east line of the west 270 feet of the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of saId Section 10;"
thence southerly, along said northerly extension and the east line thereof, to
the south line of the north half of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of saId Section 10;

thence easterly, along said south line, to the east line of the west ,half of the'
north,~est guarter of the northeast quarter of the northwest quarter;

thence southerly, along said east line, to the southeast corner of the west
half of the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter; ,

thence w~sterly, along said south line, to a point on the east line of a tract of
land conveyed to Karen J.. Arango by Quit Claim Deed recorded under King''-
County Recording Number 9601030485, described as the west 108.9 feet of
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the south 400 feet of the north 860 feet, as measured along the west line¡ of
thß 'northeast quarter of the northwe~, C¡l,art~r 0,( ~aip. ,aectinn ,1~, said point
,being 200, feet n~)Ith af the sout~aast corner of saId. tract; . '

thence southerly, along said east line, 200 feet to the sQuthêast co'rier 'of
s~jd tract¡ ,

thence westerly, along the south line 'of said tråct, tò the west line óf'ftie'
northeast quait~r ,nf th~ northw~st, quarter;

tf:ence southe~IY, ~.ipng sc:ldwe~i: i,i:r:~,. t9 Jh~ ,n9i!h.;lr,~. of,.t!?e S~'l;.tlJ ,h,alf pf
the north half of the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of said '
Section 10;

thence westËrly" ~iin,g, s?lJd n~r-n ,nl'~, 10'g.(E;et! J9 ,tti~ wt:S,t ,liii~¡qfth,~J:!~~t
100 feet of the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of said Secto,n,10; -
thence southerly, along saJd west line, and its 'soutliei;iy ~xtensioii, to'the
south nght of way margin of SË 216th s.tri¡,~t (Albeii"Ha.verï~,~ii"Ro¡i~)(, .
thence easterly, ¡:long said south margIn, to the',~e.t p~tlndary o~ the park
propert as described in warranty deeds recorded under King Gpunty

Recording Numbers 9506090372, and 9506090371; ,

thence along said park boundary ,as esi:bi.rstia~, by ~aid wai:antee'deeds,
s08038'08''W 155.90 feet; ,
thence s05032'16"E 256.57 feet;

then:ce S050Ð3'2'7"E '17~..,4.0 f!:et;
, ', '

thence S02016'36''W 119.91 feet;

thence,S1-°50,'14'~E,114.38 feet~ '

thence S09057'42"E 178.35 feetl,

thence .siOo45~26'r'i:' ~64.27. feet;,

thence s4505i'35"w 62.76 feet to th-e north ¡ine of the southèast quarter of
the southwest Cjarter:,of,said ,Section 10:;

thence westerly, along said north line, to the west line of the southeast,
quarter of the southwest quarter of said Section 10; " ,

thence soutl:erl.yì.~!ong, sç:id Wßst 1I.n~,' to, th~"south 'irie of sal4 Sei;tion 10;,
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thence easterly, a long said 'south line, to the southerly right of way margin of
SE 2i4th Street (Johnson Road NO. 328); ,

thence east~rly.r along said southerly !Targ1n, to the east line of the west

quarter of the norteast quarter of thè'n~r-hwest .quarter ?f said Section 15;

thence southerly, along said east Iin.e, to'the south line of the northea'st
quarter of the northwest quarter of said Section 15;

thence easterly, along sàìd south line,. tò the east.llne' of King County Short
Plat No. 280062, recorded under King County Recordíng Numberä01d150859; ,
thtncë southeasterly" along said east line, t~ the east line of L~t B of King
Co'untý Lot Une' AdjustrientNo"L99L001, recorded under King County,
Recording Number 9903099010; ,

thence southeaste'rly, alon.g said east iine, to tliê sòuth line of tha northwest
quartè't .of saJd ~~ctjon' 15; , , "

thence easterly, along said south line, to the east line of the west half of said
SectJon 15;

thence southerly, along said eåst line, to' an Intersèction with the eastright of
way margin of 140th Avenue SE; ,

then~e s9Ütherly, along said 'east rlghti:f way màfgln, to the nort line of the
sooth 522..00 feet of the 'northwes quarter of the'.southeast quarter of said' -
Sectiòn "15;

thel'ce easterly, ~Iong said north line, to the east line of the west 417.50 feet
of.the northwest quarter ofthe' southeast quarter of said Section 15; . ,

thence southerly, along said east Iiiie', to the north line of the southwest'
quarter of the southeast quarter of Section 15, Township 22 North, Range'5'
'Eåsl~ W.M. and the noitii'lIne òf Country ëlÓb North, Dlvsion 2, 'eis' recorded
in Volume '184 of Plåts, På'ges 18 thro'ugh 20, records of King'County and '
the Kent City Limits' as establ/s'hed by' Kent Ordlnarice #3344, as'F'ecorde'd
under King County Recording Numf)er'970625'Ö235;

thenc~ westerly, leavIng said park boundary',.'along said nortn line and said
city limits, to the north south'tentër of secton line of saldsettion 15.;

thence contInuing westerly along the north line of the 'south half of the
southwest-quarter of said Section 15 and saiCl city limlts, to the southeast
corner of the north half of southeast quarter of Section 16, Township 22
North, Range 5 East, W:M.;
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thence continuing westerly, along ,the south,liiie ,of.,s§lld north h~lf, to the
westerly right of way margin of 132riq AV~!1L1e aE,.ç:nd ,the .~Qutheast t,9rner of'

that portion of the Kent City LimIts' as established by Kent Ordinance #3562;

th~nc~ norterly, alon'Qth.e w~st m~rgin' of.13,~~d A.ve~i.e"S~ a'nd said City

limits, to the south line of the north half of the north half of the northeast
quarter of the south~ast qi;arter of saId S~ction 16;

thence westerly, along said south 'nne and said city limits, to the east line of
the narthwßst qi.arter of the southeast q,uarter,of said sectlon,16;

thence northerly, along said east line and said city limits, to the north line (Jf
the southeast quarter of said Section 16;

thence. we,st~rly t along: S13f9 nO,i:ti ,Ihie an9 .~¡:!~ çity flmits, to the southeast

corner of the northwest quarter of said Section, 16;,

the,nce w~sterly, along th!= .south Iin~ of the so.y,th,i=a~t qua.rtßr of,tha
noithwest quarter of said Section 16 and said city" limits, to- the southwest
corner of said subdivJsion; ,
thence northerly, along the west line of saId subdivision and said city limits,
to the northeast corner of the south half of the south half of the southwest
.quarter:of the noithwest,quarter of said Section 1,6;

thence westerly, along the north line of said subdivision and said city limits,
ta, the east,line ofthe.no,rtheast quarter, of SectJon,17, Township ,22 North,
Range ,s E¡:~t, W.M,.,and tle,eaat llne'ç;f.tÍie Kéat,tity, Liiii~, as ~stablished
'by Kent Ordinance # 1940, as recorded 'under King County Recording

Number 7S09300621;

thence norterly, along the east ,I.,ne, of s~r~ ni?rthe,ast cii,,artex. ~nd ~~id Flty
limIts, to the south line of the north hailf of the north half 0" the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter. of saId S~ctlon 17;

thence westerfy".,along saJc: sollth l.ne an,d'sai,d city" limit,S, .to the west right, ~f
way "margin, a(116~ AvenI,,~,$E and the sPLlth.eaat corri~r of that portJon ,of'
the"K~n,t Çity, Umlts as esta,pl,'sh~cl: bY.,Kfant pr~¡ria'nc~ tf, ~8~å, as. recorèf~d '
under King County Recörd.lng' Number. 8¡~.02070337,;;, ,

th~nce"northerly,; ,alol1g,,~ala .w~s,t rr,argil" ,aryd, s,a/(~.~Glt.Y',I.irn.i.ts, to, t,~~ po,rt
line of th,e southeast:quart~r- of t'he- northeast quarter' of. said 'Section:17;:

thence, wes,terly, 9Jong s,aiçl 'nortt: li'1e a,nd the,.i~o_r,h ,Iin~:pf salçl city llJTil: .
and the I1Qrth lIn.e of the Kent City,Llmlts:as; iasta~I.!~n,ed ~y Kent, Orçli,nanç~

#2048, a,s recoi:de~ unqer KI.ng"CoLlrity:,~~corçfing ,Num,ber,)7.l01a0'759, tl? '

the west line of the southeast quarter of the northea~t quarter ot,sald Section

17;
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thencè southerly, along the west line' of sard subdivision and the City'/iri1ts a's
established under said Ordinance #2048'and''aforèsaid Ordinance #1940, to
t~e northwest comer of the norteast quarter of the southeast quarter of
said Section 17;

thence contJnuing southerly, along the west line of said subdivision and said
city'lJmlts to south line of the north 30.00 feèt of the northwest quarter of
thè southeast quarter of s~ld sactJon l7~'arsèi being th'e'eastedy proloiigation
of the, south right òr wäy margin of SE 23?nd Street ånd the northeåst corner.

, of the' Kent City Lirrllts ,as established by" Kent-Ordinance #2727, as 'recorded
under King' County' Recording' Number 870812Ö08¿; "

thence"Yvesterly, along s?lid south ¡ine and said city limits, to the east line of

the 'plat"of Park Orchärd 'oMslon"No. 4, as recorded In Volume 68 of plats,
pages':SS through, ~O, ~¡-e'cords of King, couíity¡ , '

th~oce,ge,nerally southerly, al~ng the east~rly line o~ said plat and said cJty
llnilts, :to' the south'Iln~ of thè hårth\Aest cjuprter of the:southea-?t'qua'rter of
said Section 17 an,d the Kent City tirrits"às'established by Kent OrdInance
'#lSn6, as recorded under King County RecordIng Number 7505060484;:". ..' I. ., '. ~. . . :' . . '. .
thence westerly, along the south line of said plat ånd-sa'id'citY limits, to the
nortneast corner qf tte southeast quarter: of the southwest quarter of said

Sectiòñ i 7 and the nårttiêëist corner' 6f the. Kent City Limits as establislied by
Kè~'f.Ordlnance' #1290, as teco"'ôe,d'undèt'ÕKiiig County'Recordlnçl'Numbèr75ÖŠÓ60500~ ' , , '
thence 'continulng weSterly, aiöng the'nort.h..lrle of said subdivislon arid sa!d'
city limits, to the southeast 'comer of the iiorth'west 'quarter of the southwest
quarter pf said Sactfon 17 and the southeast corner of the Kent City Limits as
estäbllshed by-Kent"Ordlnåncé #1223 urider'klng County Auditoi-s File .

Number 5668321; ,

'thence' iiörtherly, along thë east lïne of said subdivision and said city limits,
to the:-öòrtlièãst corner tflère'of:f ," , , , " , '

thence westerly, alon!fthe north line of said sUbdlvision,:aiid the'east line of'
the Kent City LImits as established by Kent OrdInance #2111, under King'
County Recording Number 7809011099, to the northeast comer ofthe lands
descrJbed In said, Ordlnaïice #2111, also being the westerly right of way
margin of SR 515 (also known as i04t1 Ave SE,' a'iso knówn as the Benson
Road SE);

thence north,'along said westerly margln,'and s'aid city limits, to the
southeast corner of the Kent City Limits as established by Kent Ordinance
#2703, as recorded under King County,Recordjng Number 8703191033;
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thence generally northerly, along the west margin of said SR 515 and said
city.. ,1.lrni!:l to the squth line of the north ,half of ,th~ ,north~est qi,~r.er óf the
northwest qu.arttar of said Sectl.o,n pf ' ,

thence westerly, along said south line and said dty limits, to the 'east right of
way margIn of ioath Avenue SE; " ' ,

thence nqrth~r1y, ¡¡l,o~g sa~d .aa~t, mçirginand 'sai9 city Ilmi~ ,~nd ,the K~nt,
City Limits as ~stÇ!biishè,d, ,by Kent ,Ordinance #3;l,10 as r.ecordei;,.LInder King
Courity ,Recording - N'umbe'r,,9504190117 'and Kent Ordinance "#3193' recorded
under KIÌiiJcounl:).;j~ecordiÌig 'Number 94iii'306'94, to the north line ôf the

soùtlÍwest quaÎter of the no'rthwest, qûarter 'ötlhå' sòutli'west Quarter of"
Section 8, Township 22 North;ï'l.ânge'5 Eäs't; W:M.; ,

thence,westerly, along said north line and said city limits, to the norteast
co rne'r' òfthe solÎtfíëast quarte...çìf tbe:'noitheaS'(qùartér, of tl:~ soi.tfiéä5t
quarter of Section 7, Township 2iNorih~ Range 5 Êast,'W.M:;

thence W,est,eriy, a.l 01) 9, tlle I)oi: Uri!3pf ~åld ,~ub,divlsl~n and ,~ald City IÎfTitS,
to t~e easterly right of. way maq;,ln:'of 9ath AV,enue South;, :, ,
thènce southerly, along saJdeast margin and said city iiniits, to the southerly
rig ht of w~y margin o.f sOtJth 218th Street;

t~ence ,w~.terly, along salØ southerly' m~rgin, ari~, ~ald ~ity Iimi,ts, an,~ the
Kei:t City Limits as established by Kent Ordinance #26111 as recorded under
King County Recording Nu'mber 8606190789, to the 'southeåst êorner oftiie
Kent CIty limits as established by Kent Ordinance #2860, under King County
Recçirdlng N~mb.er.8908?40680,'and th~ southerly prolongation of the w¡ast
right of Viay margin ,of,aforesald 98th Avenue South,;' , " ",'1 '. I ".
thence ,fl.ortherly~ r;~~ng sald,west i:ar~ln ~iid, it~ pr9long,atiop ånd said,dty
IJmlts, to the east vie'st, center of section line of said Sectlon.7; '.

tli~açe w~,sterly, a!ong ~aid. ~~,~t w~st çe!,,ter 9,f ~ect~on"I¡l1e anq said..clty
IJniits, to the southeast corner of the s9uthwe~t,qu~~er of the,,nort,e~st,
quarter of said Section 7 and the east line of the Kent City Linilts as
established by Kent, Ordinance #2035, as recorded ùnder King County
Reco.rqi,ngWumber 1,.1080207441: ' , ,.' ,

thel1c~,.íorth~.iI'y, 'aIopg, th,e~:~?Is!t i~ne ~(~~id subdivisionand.'said dtY Ifml.ts,
to the no.rth~ast,co'tr:i:r çif said subdivision;,

thence westerly, along the north line of said southwest quarter of the.
northeast qU,ai;er arv;t s~ic: ~ity~,I!m its, to .the ,southaa~terly rignt of w..?y
margin of South 2l2tn stre~t;,
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ATTACHMENT B ..

thence southwesterly, along said southeasterly margin and said city limits, to
the west line of the east half of the northwest qiJarter of the northeast
quarter of said Section (,and a poInt on the Kent Cit Limits as established
by Kent Ordinance #3099, as recorded under King County RecordIng Number9305110613; "
thence northerly, along said west line and saJd cIty limits, to the
northwesterly right of way margin of saId South 212th Street;

thence northeasterly a:n,d easterly, along said northwesterly m~rglr:, the '.
northwesterly right 'of. 'Nay' margin of South 212th Way, the nqrth~i;ly right of
way margin of Sc;~th2qath Street and said city limits, to the westerly right of
~a.y margin of 100~,Avënue S/:; , :

thenèë núrthei-y, along said westerly margIn and said city limits, to the TRUE
POINT,:OF BEGINNING. ' , " -
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